Lakeview Festival Committee
Meeting September 12, 2016

Dominic Trevino, Holli Trevino, Janet Cross, Ramon Holcomb, Joe Sweet, Terry Keeney, Laura Keeney,
Greg McKenna, Clark Newell, Jim Youngman, Deb Stephens, Deb Ashbaugh, Linda Baird, Hope Nobel,
Jake Elkholm, Sonnie Trevino.
Meeting called to order at 6:06 PM
Terry Keeney/Star Gate. Terry helps promote/train non-profit organizations to raise money. Organizes
concerts, has connections with carnivals, etc. He mentioned having concerts and how that could benefit
our organization getting large businesses to sponsor,; dealers, Meijer, Walmart etc. Terry will work with
Hope on carnival.
Treasurer Report-Balance as of 07-31-16 $3558.77. Candy sales going good. Clark offered to sell at
Clarks Auto and at the Airport. A box will also be placed at the Village Office.
Rolling Video Games-Janet inquired about having this mobile video game theater at the Summerfest.
It’s a trailer with big screen TV’s, inter-active chairs where patrons can play video games in an air
conditioned trailer. There are also screens outside. The budget for this was $700, the cost ended up
being$635.97 for 4 hours. Ticket and/or wrist bands will be sold to recoup the cost. Amount to charge
will be determined at a later date. Motion to approve: Hope Nobel, second Ramon Holcomb.
Hope Nobel-Carnival- $3500 for 16 rides-getting more details on what kind of rides. Carnival to run
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.. Location to be determined. Main Street, side street area between
middle school and high school.
Bingo- Linda Baird offered to organize Bingo. More info to follow.
Sponsorship letters- These will be mailed in mid October and again in mid February. Sample will be
emailed to all members.
Poster/Brochures- Will be completed one month before festival.

Misc - Lane Leppink mentioned having a funding raising dinner at the Bed & Breakfast. Hope
volunteered to help with a grant letter to LACF next year.
Motion made to adjourn at 7:30PM by Ramon Holcomb, seconded by Janet Cross

